Melt blown (MB) fabrics are composed of fine fibers which contribute to high filtration efficiency (FE) and low air flow resistance compared to high efficiency filtration media such as fiber glass paper. Furthermore, MB fabrics are mostly made of polypropylene (PP) polymer, which can be electrostatically charged to enhance the media filtration efficiency without the increase of air flow resistance. However, different charging techniques or charging at different locations on the MB line will contribute to different filtration efficiency. This paper compares the efficiencies of different charging techniques in the MB line.
Melt blowing is a one-step process to make a nonwoven fabric from polymer chips through fiber spinning [1] . Fine fiber diameters of 1.5 mm to 2 mm can be produced. Fine fibers take the advantage of high surface area that contributes to high FE by mechanical mechanisms [2] . MB PP webs can be electrostatically charged to increase the FE by electrical attraction mechanisms [3] without the increase of air flow resistance. Fibrous materials can be electrostatically charged by several methods such as polarization, induction, triboelectrification and corona charging. Electrets made by polarization and induction are not suitable for filters. But, triboelectrification is a good process that can charge the media to a high FE [4] . However, this technique requires two types of fibers having different electronegative properties. Corona charging is the only technique to electrostatically charge the fibers or fabrics in the MB process. The corona discharge theory and the corona charging techniques applied on MB line have been reviewed by Tsai, et al [5] . This paper compares the FE improved by corona charging of MB fibers or webs at different locations in the MB process for different basis weights.
Experimental
Three basis weights, low (20 g/m 2 ), medium (35g/m 2 ) and high (100g/m 2 ), were produced by the Accurate Products Accuweb System 20-inch MB line at the University of Tennessee, shown in Figure 1 . The fibers or fabrics were charged at locations A, B, C, D and E using Simco's highvoltage power supplies.
In location A, a thin wire of 0.15 mm in diameter was placed in the center between the walls of the air path having a spacing of 1.5 mm. The wire was electrically insulated by a ceramic ring at the end of the die body. The wire was subjected to a positive or a negative high voltage while the die body was grounded. The fibers were charged at the die exit when they were in a semi-molten stage by aerodynamic force from the MB primary air that carried the corona discharges generated around the wire.
In location B, two rows of pins were attached on the top and bottom air knives, respectively. The spacing between two pins was 1.27 cm. Two solid bars, each having a diameter of 2.54 cm, were located 3.7 cm away from the center line of the air gap and also 3.7 cm from the air knife measured from the center of the bar. The bar was subjected to positive or negative high voltage while the pins were grounded with the die body. The fibers were charged at the die exit when they were still in molten stage by electric field force or by aerodynamic force.
In location C, two wires having a diameter of 0.15 mm each were separated by 5 cm, and 5 cm away from the die body. The electric field was created between the two wires when they were subjected to opposite polarities of high voltages. The fibers were charged when they fly between the wires while they were still hot or in a semi-molten stage. Voltages with the same polarities can be simultaneously applied to both wires while the die body was grounded. Therefore, the electric field was created between the wire and the die body. Fibers were charged between the wires and the die body when they were in a molten or semi-molten stage. Two Simco charging bars with point emitters were tried in place of the wires. However, success was not achieved because the bars were deflected by the air flow.
In location D, a wire having a diameter of 0.2 mm was placed 5 cm above the collector, which is made of stainless wire screen. The wire was subjected to positive or negative voltage while the collector was grounded. The fabric was charged on the collector by electric field force while the fibers were solidified but still hot or warm.
In location E, two methods were employed. Method 1 had two wires, each having a diameter of 0.2 mm, 5 cm apart, and two Simco's charging bars, 5 cm pin-to-pin apart. The wires or the bars were subjected to opposite polarities. The fabrics were charged by electric field force when they passed between the wires or the bars. The fibers in the webs had reached room temperature when they traveled to the charging area. Method 2 in location E was "Tantret‚" technology developed at the University of Tennessee [6] . It has two techniques, Tech-I and Tech-II. Tech-I is a wire having a diameter of 0.2 mm located 2 inches above a biased steel roll having a diameter of 2 inches. A positive or negative voltage was applied to the wire while the roll was biased by an opposite polarity of voltage. The fabric was charged by electric field force while it contacted with the roll. Tech-II consists of a wire having diameter of 0.2 mm located in the center of a shell having a diameter of 7 inches. Dielectric rolls were installed between the wire and the shell to support the fabric when it travels through the shell during the charging process. These two techniques are both effective in charging the room-temperature fabrics. However, because of their mechanical structure they are not eligible to charge the fibers before the fabrics are formed in Location D, Figure 1 .
After charging, surface charge potential and FE were measured. Surface charge potential was measured using a scanning system designed at the University of Tennessee, as shown in Figure 2 . The system consists of a scanning table which carries a capacitive probe having an aperture of 1.78 mm from Monroe Electronics to move along X-and Y-directions at a predetermined interval. One side of the fabric was facing the probe aperture while the other side was grounded. An electrometer used to measure the voltage from the probe and the data were interfaced with the computer for statistical analysis.
Two filtration testings were performed using a TSI 8110 for NaCl particle FE and a latex tester to simulate the bacteria FE [7] . A filtration tester is consisted of two major components, aerosol generator and particle detector. Figure 3 is the schematic diagram of the NaCl filtration tester. The particle detector in this tester is a photometer, which measures the aerosol volume concentration, and an optical particle counter in the latex filtration tester, which measures the aerosol number concentration. The NaCl particle had a number average diameter of 0.067 µm with a standard deviation of 1.9 at an aerosol face velocity of 5.3 cm/s. The latex had a particle size of 0.8 µm with a monodisperse particle size distribution at an aerosol face velocity of 1.1 cm/s.
Results and discussion
A randomly distributed positive and negative charge potential was measured on both sides of the fabric charged at location A. Figure 4 shows the surface charge potential plot on the face side of Sample number 2 in Table 1 while the surface charge potential on the screen side of the fabric is shown in Figure 5 . The charging conditions and the testing results of the fabrics charged at location A are shown in of different basis weights charged in location A had the same trend of positive and negative charge potentials randomly distributed across the fabrics. A lower amount of surface charge potential was measured by this charging technique because the randomly distributed positive and negative charges cancelled each other. A latex FE of 96% and NaCl FE of 70% for the 35 g/m 2 fabric could be achieved by this technique. Both positive or both negative voltages on the wire did not make difference in the FE. Strangely, the positive voltages on the wire charged the fabrics to a negative surface potentials while the negative voltage charged to a positive surface charge potentials. However, positive voltage on one wire and negative voltage on the other wire charged the fabrics to a low surface charge potentials and low FE, not listed in the Table, because the positive and negative charges were neutralized at the die exit before they were embedded into the fibers. For the fabrics charged at location A, the increase of FE on both latex and NaCl by the increase of the basis weight basically obeys the following equation
Where P = penetration µ = filtration coefficient w = basis weight FE = 1 -P Penetration is defined as As can be calculated, the filtration coefficient (µ) was nearly constant for different basis weights of the fabrics charged in location A. This means that the ability to charge the fibers is not affected by the basis weight of the fabrics. IN FIGURE 4 The properties of the surface charge potentials and the FE of the fabrics charged in location B are similar to those charged in location A, as shown in Table 2 . The only difference was that the positive bar voltages charged the fabrics to a negative surface charge potential while negative bar voltages charged the fabrics to a positive surface charge potential The same trend for surface charge potentials and FE is true for the fabrics charged at location C, as shown in Table 3 . However, the fibers were farther away from the die and they were more solidified when they were subjected to the charges. Therefore, the variation of the charge distribution both in polarities and magnitude was decreased and the FE was increased. A bipolar fabric was produced when charged by the wires with different polarities.
Fabrics charged at location D show a bipolar property, as shown in Table 4 . The fabric FE was higher than those charged by the methods in the previous locations. However, the fabrics had been formed when they were being charged. Therefore, the FE increased at a slower rate with the increase of the basis weight in accordance with Equation 1. This * F = Face side of the fabric **S = Screen side of the fabric means that the filtration coefficient (µ) had a lower value for the fabrics of higher basis weights. The charging method in location D is similar to Tech-I, which we will discuss in the next few sections. However, because the collector was made of wire screen, the fibers contacted with the wires were charged better than those on the opening area. This reduced the FE of the fibers in the opening area. Therefore, the overall FE was greatly reduced. The second reason for the lower FE could be that the fibers were still warm or hot when they were subjected to the charges. The charges migrated and disappeared after charging.
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The use of two wires with different voltage polarities to charge the fabrics in location E did not show a good surface potential and FE as shown in Table 5 . The fibers in location E were cooled down and molecular chains were too rigid for the charges to penetrate into the fibers. The wires with the same voltage polarities can not charge the fabrics in location E because the electric field between the wires repel each other and the air is unable to be ionized.
Tech-I can charge, in location E, the lower basis weight fabrics, e.g. 20 g/m 2 and 35 g/m 2 , to a moderate surface charge potential and high FE as shown in Table 6 . The reason why this technology can charge the cold fibers is not fully understood and is still the subject of investigation. However, this technology can only charge the fabrics of high basis weights, e.g. 100g/m 2 , to a moderate charge potential and FE, as shown in the same Table. But, this technique can charge the fabric to have a good bipolar property as shown in Figure  6 for the face side and in Figure 7 for the screen side. Pure positive charge potential on one side and pure negative charge potential on the other side were observed. The magni- tude of the charge potential on both sides was nearly equal.
Tech-II can charge, in location E, the fabrics of different basis weights to a high surface charge potential. However, this technique can only charge the high basis weight fabrics to a high FE and the FE of the fabrics of low basis weight, e.g. 20g/m 2 in Table 7 , charged by Tech-II was much lower than by Tech-I.
Finally, light fabrics had a higher percentage improvement in FE after charging than that of heavy fabrics for all the charging techniques. This does not mean that the FE improve by charging for heavy fabrics is marginal because a small amount percentage increase is critical for high FE media. Therefore, another expression, b-ratio, is also used to denote the filtering ability of a high FE media. It is defined as Where p = Penetration. It can be observed that heavy fabrics had a high improvement in b-ratio after charging, e.g. a light weight fabric of 20 g/m2, Sample 1, Table VI , had an improvement in b-ratio in NaCl testing of 0.965 (from 0.143 to 1.108), while a heavy weight fabric of 100 g/m2, Sample 6, Table VII, had an improvement of 3.4262 in b-ratio (from 0.6198 to 4.046).
Conclusions
The fibers in the MB process could not be charged to a high FE when charged before they were solidified or when they were still hot because the charges migrated and were squeezed out of the fibers. The charges in fibers were randomly distributed either in magnitude or polarity. The fabrics could not be charged after they cooled down in the MB process because the molecular chains were too rigid and closely packed to allow charges to penetrate into the fibers. Tech-I is a good technique to charge the low basis weight fabrics to a high FE, while Tech-II is good to charge the high basis weight fabrics to a high FE. They both charge the fabrics to have bipolar property. However, Tech-II is a good technique to charge both low and high basis weight fabrics to high surface charge potential.
